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E FOR 0 DNESS AN A liON",
TELLS ,DURBAN"WORKER

"TI
(HIE

Chief ALbert J. Lutuli~ banned President-Generalof the banned African National
Congress, has been awarded the Nobel Peace Prize for the year 1960.
New Age offers its heartiest congratulations to a brave leader of the African
people whose selfLess work and sacrifice in the cause of Liberation and equal
rights for aLL South Africans has won recognition from men and women 0/
goodwiLL throughout the worLd.

FED TO PIGS

African Leaders

"Freedom
Says

JOHANNESBURG. The 12 leaders represent all cent acts ••• of rais i~ their voices
• • shades of African political opinion, against the unjust treatment of their

O~o:~~cti1~ri::y :~:edW~~: ~~~ iba~~egfjri~:~e ~:t1~~~lo~~~~ ~:7~:' c~~c::::n;yhi~1ec~t~~~irse~:~;:,
Nationalists to Dower for gress: the Liberal Party, the Pro- they have no voice."

another five years, the 12 Afri- gr~~~e i~a~~~ a;:c~h~~h~~ .. J oe ma~[ies7~s L~fz~heh~~~:~e;s~v:!eL~~e~
can leaders who sponsored the Molefe, of the former Pan-African- ral and United Parties to show that
All-in African Conference at ist Congress. who has left the they stood for similar basic princi-

P
t
ietermaritz~urg ~ere sendtencethd cO~~~~ing in mitigation before sen- plTh~s ~~grs~~:~~:u ~~~f:~r'in the

o one year m prison un er e fence was nassed Mr. J. Slovo said:
Unlawful Organisations Act. "The accused stand I:uilty of lnno- (Continued on page 3)

Mr. G. S. Naidu , an executive
member of the Natal Indian Con
gress, said that more than 30,000
Indians were unemployed in Durban
and that thousands faced eviction
for the non-payment of rent. Pro
perty owners, said Mr. Naidu, have
to sell their property "fo r a song"
because thev are unable to raise
loans due to Groun Areas Procla-
mations. -

"Our children do not drink milk
because we cannot afford it. Yet
surplus milk is fed to the pigs in
the Cape."

In a paper submitted to confer
ence. Mr. G. Mbhele, former Orga
nising Secretary of the banned
ANC, discussed the problems of the
rural people.

Mr. Mbhele declared that the
immediate task of the African
people is to smash and render un-

(Continued on page 3)

-Desai

New Restrictions
By Government

Drastic
Planned

"Vorster's Threots
Will Not Cow Us"

DURBAN. INDECISION INTO BOLD- Unions to discuss low wages and ..... -~

AT
I
a tmasskmce~in~~~ fDt~~ ~::J~ t~g SI~~~~~~Tt unc~felfyL~r~i i was . compelled to

called
as

fo~e~e~~e;s al~~ a~tive SPEECH AND ACfION." ~f~~e t~f chi~fe~:~~in~n ;r~:rnt~hfch
opposition to the Nationalist The occasion was a conference of ~~e~fin es him to the Lower Tugela
Government "BY TRANS- over I,OOq people called by the R~ferririg to the recent general
FORMING TIMIDITY AND South African Congress of Trade election, Chief Lutuli said:

"Now that it has a fresh mandate
to rule with an iron hand the Na
tionalist Party Government will stop
.u nothing to ensure Our enslave
ment for the benefit of the Whites."

White minority rule, said Chief
Lutuli, "has meant to us poverty
wages, most depressed income in
rura l areas, endemic unemployment,
now most acute and severe, most
stringent pass laws, tha t needlessly
land in gaols thousands yearly."

CAPE TOWN. interned for three years during

THE announcement of the the.,!~r beca~se of his pro-Nazi
Minister of Justice, Mr. aC!"'lbes WIn not stop the

Vorster, that new laws are being mighty movement ~f th~ people
drafted to de~l with."a~ita~ors" :~ ~~as:e:I~~~~a!»~.*hl~~:=-
has been received With indigna- Y' . "d ~
. bid f the Congress Desai, banned vice-presr ent 0
~~~e~en~~ ers 0 ~he Coloured People's Congress,

"These blusterings on the m a statement to New Age.

part of a man who was himself FT~~ SrtiL05~N~~E~~01?
AND NO MATIER WHAT THE

ere Men Arrested ¥g\~~~~~~~~~~xLlow1~~
CAPE TOWN. HE SAID. .,

'I' HREE members of the Coloured The .thre~ts were contained in CHIEF ALBERT J. LUTULI
Pwp~~ c~~c~ ~p~~d fu ~ ~hcle In ilie fuh~n~bu~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-

:~cc~~~~:~:~c'~~:~~~~stJ~~,rsg:~ ~aa~~~:~~~s~a~~~e~~~~~r "Son- 12 Sentenced
Vote" sI~ans an.d stickers which The paper said: I-~---...:...;;......;;..;;.-.:::..::;...:;.:......;;......;;".";....;;;,,....---.,;;------

appeared 10 the. CIty on the eve of "Ne xt year agitators. especially A Sk I ,
th'ig:n~:~ ~~~~cil~: G~or{!e Peake ~~I~~s~iX Y:wci~ta~~i~ga~~e~~~~ t ta e ,
and Mr. Ebrahim Desai, CPC exe- that will take drastic steps against
cutive member. wh.o were charged those who incite or undermine the
under the Post Office Act of 1958, security of the state." C I
and Mr. .H. La'Y~ence who was Before the election Vorster pro- 0 Unse
charged With mal icious damage to mised drastic steps against White
property. 'agitators.' He repeated this last

All the accused were remanded to Saturday at Vereeniging.
N,?vember.~ , and release? on R50 Reporting this, "Sondaguuus"
bail, Conditions of th~ bail are that continues:
theyd o not take part 1D any demo,n- "A person can be restricted to
strations where placards ~re . d IS- certain distr icts and towns specified
played. that they do no~ .dlstnbute by the Minister. A new innovation
pamphlets or address political meet- is house arrest.
ings, and do not publish slogans "T he form of house arrest was
under the aus~i ces of the Congress used during the war years. An indi
Alliance or In support of the vidual could go to work but in the
Coloured People's Congress. ~ven ings and at week-ends he was

A youth, also a member of the LInder order to remain at home."
CPC. was arrested on the evening "So ndag nuus" says that such
of October 18, and later released legislation is indispensable in "the
after spending the night in the cells. difficult years ahead."
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Protest From A Member
Of The D~R.C .

SPENCER SANDTLE NCALO

Cape Town.

We Have Had Enough
The Afri.cans are suffering by

the uniust raws and rule of terror
f'f Whit/' Suoremacists. It is time
for the Nationalist rule r~ to pack
un and I!O to Holland. It is their
racial DOriCy which causes the
unrest day by day in our country.

I'm greatly impressed bv the
nropos~1 for the expulsion of S.A.
from the UN. How can the world
~e defeat/'d by Verwoerd? We be
lieve in freedom. in the progress
of human kind. Our problems can
pot be solved hv this Nationalist
Goycrnment.. We don't reco~n ise

~~~ wi~~U~~~iio~~~y are wa~t i ng

EDllYJR IAL r,

Diamonds Exploited
ByForeigners

It hapoened that while African
"eoJ'lI~ were sweating and working
in bitter conditions to dip' for
diam0nds. · the British offici~ls
r-:lrne and told them that Her
Maie~tv's government had in
.t ructeit tl,e chief to stop tbem
from digging.

It seems incredible that while
people are starving. there exist the
nreciom stone,; that can brin$!
them ric'hes and vet they may not
dilt for them. How can there be
n e.'l ('C> here? Our fathers died for
their country vet we are foreigners
in our own land.

MICHAEL NZIMANDE
Basutoland.

Peace Army For
South Africa?

Communism And
Mr. Mokhehle

Mr. Mase Refutes
Report

Durban.

JUDGMENT
In the issue of September 21,

New Age has stated that Mr. AGAINST DEMOCRACYMokhehle has been subjected to a
bitter attack by the Basutoland
Anti-Communist Organisation THE' African Leaders ' Continuat ion Committee was formed for
~~~3a~~~gh~~ant~~t Itinha: I~~~ the pu rpose of or~anisi.ng an all-in African Unity Conference,
pamphlet containing personal criti- a confe~ence Wh IC~, m spl.te of o~stacles, wa~ subsequently sue
cisrns of his family, 'Mesa- cessfully held at Pieterrnaritzburg In March this yea r .
Mohloane has ac~used Mr. Ntsu Spokesmen fo r the Conti nuati on Committee stated , qu ite

~~~e~~e~o%~~~fs~P~~'d 0: f~f~~~ openly, .that the a im~ of t~e all-in co nfere nce would be ~o ' :lead
of Mr. Khruschov.' the African people In their dema nds for fuIJ democratic rights

The pamphlet referred to by and to dem an d a Na tional Con vention in which all peopl e,
New Agc.has also touched at our regardless of col our, would participate to shape the new Sou th
doors as It has done nearly' every- Africa"

:~~reh~eB~~ietglat~d. e~:~:ishth~h: La~t week A dvocate D uma Nok we an d eleven other members
authorship of this pamphlet, which of the Continu a tion Com mittee, all prom inent Af rican leaders of
bears no signature, have come to various shades of opi nion , were convicted under the U nlawful
~~~'s ceon':~i~~O~it~i~t h~~ar~o~~~~ Organisations A ct an d s~ntenced to twely e month~ imprison~ent.
fabricated this piece of anti- They were found guilty of propagating the a lms and obje cts
Mokhehle propaganda, I find the of a ba nne d organisation, the Afric an National Con gress.
affirmation made by the New Age Their convic t ion, if upheld b y the higher courts, would open
ml;~~~c~;~~e~hat when our organi- . the gates to a ver !table .flood o~ pro secutions. No opp?nent of the
sation popped out as anti-comrnu- government·who IS against white sup remacy, or who In an y fo rm
nist, Mokhchle did not hesitate to supports an y of the dem ands whi ch may also ha ve been that of
say that it was against him. Some a banned org anisat ion. would be safe from leaal nersecution.
f~~r~b~e~ellit~:t th~O;~~r~~ w~fJ IT WILL BEC OM E A CRIME TO DEMAND EQUALITY
that he was a communist. What FOR: BLACK AN D WHIT E, TO DEMAND VOTES FOR
we retained from all that was, at ALL; T O D E M A ND A SOVEREIGN NATIONAL CO NVEN
least, that be was no friend of TION, T O DEMAND, IN FACT, ANY OF THE DE M OCRA-
ours. B. M. LESETELI TIC RIGHTS FOR WH ICH T H E PEOPLE OF SO UTH

Secretary, 'Mesa-Mohloane AFRICA AR E ST RI VING.
Anti-Communist League The fac t th a t the twelve lead ers were sentenced to a vear's

M(~~Ujlfint this letter because we imprisonment on. the very day tha t the white peo ple of th is
understand it to be a denial that country were gomz to the poll s to elect a new government,
' Mesa-Mo hloa ne was responsible vividly highl igh ted the sorr y state that South Afr ica finds itself in.
for the pamphlet referred .to. At For not onl y ar e the Africans de nied any right to participate
~~. sa~~>~:~i~~ cf;~:~ ~~~~onbe~~ in , t~e choice of who is to gove"! them-t~ev are als o to be
omitted because it is contrary to forbId den to demand that th ey be given that right,
New Age policy to print anti- It is not onl y former memb ers of the African National Con
Commuo!st propaganda when eress and ' the Pan-Africanist Congress who are threatened.
~~~~~ki~ a~~ p~~v~n.~E~~) law Included amo~!!st the accus~d were members o.f the Progressive

gy p y Part y, an official of the Institute of Race Relations, mem be rs of
the Lib era l Party, a nd Mi nisters of Reli gio n who wer e associ a ted
with no part icu la r political part y. • .

Note well: they were not convicted for moun t ing an y stav-at
home campaign . o r for trying to over throw the State-they were
co nvicted 'merely because some of their ob jectives ha ppen ed to

Mr. Zollie Malindi should have co incide with some of the many demands of the now ban ned
made absolutely sure that what I ANC

h:~er~~i;t~~ ,s:t~:c~~:I~r~~~~i~l A~ th ings no w stand. there is no doubt that the Unlawful
Consultative Conference was not O rganisat ions Act. twin brother to the Suppression of Com
~i:ksof the oppressor's political munis~ ' Act, will be. used as a bludgeon to beat all open, legal
Ne~erthel ess I wish to let him opposttion out o f existence. . . .

know that the report to which-he Vfe say leg al and open opnosmon deliberately, for histo ry
referred in his letter (New Age last furnishes ample proof th at no law, however vicio us in intent o r
~eek) was corr~cted by me later operation, has ev er succeeded in forci ng a people to give up th e
~hi~~e r;oin~dIYou~e~h~tPf\~~ fight for what they know is right an d just. .
reaIIv said: "Those who stand for The opnressed neople of our co un try are no different fro m
qualified franchise, let them do so any other. The y will not give up the ir struggle under any circum
by all mea~s . .. provided they stances or howeve r gre at the cost. The Nationalists are as much
:~~Ir, g:~r us~~~eJs~~ ~f~ic~~~ ~f~~ ~ware of this fact as a nyo.ne else : that is why the y ar e strengthe n-
'one man, one vote'." mg the a rmy and the nolice force .

At least I know what is the T he co nvict ion of the Continuation Committee members
Africans' demand. exposes once again the great dang er inherent in legislation such
Cape Town. C. V. MASE as the Unlawful O rganis ations Act a nd the Sunnression of Com 

munism-Act. By pre~enting the fr ee exerci se of democratic rights,

~ire~~~~l~ii~~s~f 1~~r:7i~ic~b~~0~f:::'~les in the way to a

THE·R ES PO NSIBI LIT Y FOR BARRING THE ROAD TO

SNUACT,HIONAALISSOTLSU. TION RESTS SQUARELY ON THE
Recently a "Peace Brigade" or

"Peace Army" was called for by--------- - --- _
President Kennedy'. This is another
example of doublc' talk. Gandhi
first ·placed the idea of "Peace
Brigades" before .the Indian peo
ple, in 1938. when he suggested an
army of non-violent people to
deaLwith the communal riots.

In South Africa such an army
would be O1)en to all races. Its
aims sbould- be directed towards
the removal of injustice, opores
sion and fear in the political,
social and economic fields, by the
method of non-violence.

Each one of us should try to be '
a "one-man peace brigade," un
known soldiers of oeace at their
lonelv po~t~ . here and there. un
afraid. dedicated. self-disciplined.
and at la<;t combining to form a
body that can and does withstand
all racial discrimination.

T. KLOPPENBURG

Springs.
S. KOTI

Francistown Beerball
Is a Menace

How long are we black South
Africans going to be the under
dogs of the White man? T believe
that the key to change lies in the
Black politician who cannot be
bribed.

I appeal to those who work for
Bantu Authorities as teachers and
our honourable stooges to try
some other way of making cnds
meet. Tt reallv hurts our feelings
to see how some of us allow our
selves to be fooled.

I denounce the criticisms of the
leaders of our national liberation
movement.

I believe that we Blacks should
not just blame the Nationalists for
our bad conditions. Thev them
selves are the tools of English and
American capitalists, who are the
best highway robbers, pirates,
crooks and hypocrites in the
world,

The Afrikaner owns land and
cattle. but big business owns the
rest. The Bantustans are introduc
ing the robbers to our people.
Where do we stand?

Don't Just Blame
The Nationalists

East London.

When a man enters any church
with the express pu tpose of caus
ing a disturbance or fishing for
trouble, he deserves to be kicked
out. I strongly protest at Mr.
Takurah calling this part of the
campaign an attempt to wors hip
and in the same breath an attempt

to~hrso~~pe of action is definitely
not going to promote the came for
which we are workmz. and as an
observer from the inside I assure
vou that the doors of the DRCwill no! be opened by political
campaigns devised to irritate and
thereby to "ex pose."
. While I apologise to anyone
who has been wronged by my
church I do not apologise to the
freedom worshippers, because they
got what they wanted.

"MEMO"

Francistown,
Bechuanaland.

I would like through your
columns to express my views on
the Tali African beerhall in
Francistown which is a menace.

This beerhall remains open
from 9 a.m. until 7.30 p.m. Until
just before closing time the cashier
wilI continue to accept money for
vouchers to buy beer and so many
of them still have drinks in their
hands when the policeman rings
the bell at 8 o'clock and collects
tbe lamps from the haIl, which has
no electric light.

The people who collect the
mugs hand them back to the bar
man without washing them and be
just fills them again and hands
them to the next customer.

Not only can these unhygienic
conditions lead to illness, but since
the beerhall opened, the men
stand around drinking all day and
the women are forbidden to brew
beer at home.

We don't want stale beer. we
don't want ru~ty mugs and we
don't want to he expelled from the
beerhall as if we were babies.

G. LEDGE

As a member of the DRC I
very much regret the practice of
racial segregation followed by the
DRC. I assure you ' that the re are
many of my fellow, members. of
this church holding the same view.
And we look forward to the day
when this colour bar will be
lifted.

Let me also assure you that our
allegiance to this church is no! due
to its colour bar (as so many may
think), but to its religious conf es
sion, of which the colour bar
forms no part at all.

The incident at Bulawayo (New
Age 5/10/61) is .another of these
occurrences which grieve us.
Everyone should be free to wor
ship God at any church and !10
one should be excluded on racial
grounds. But I n~us~, add that
"Operation Revelation has gone
one step too far. Mr. T aku rah re
ports: "The attempt to worship at
a colour bar church was part of a
general campaign ... to ex!?ose to
the world the true meaning ?f
'partnership' as it is practised In
S.R." Was this indeed the purpose
of the free d om worshippers?

::.!1I1 11111 1 1 1 11 11 1 11111 1111111 1111 1 1111 11 1 11 11 11 11 1111 11 111111 1 11 1~

! All The Way From!
! Switzerland !
!IT is always nice for us to !
~ receive congratulatory §
~ letters with our donations. ~
~ We aren' t alwa ys able to ~
§ pu blish them, b.ut we feel §
§ th at one received from 2
~ 'Zckc' and Rebecca Mpha~ ~
§ hlele, all the way from §
§ Switzerland, deserv es spe-§

I ci~h:e:~::·been away fromI
~ South Africa for many years, §
§ which made it doubly good to §
~ hear that the seven dollars that §
§ they sent to us is to be a ==
~ monthly contribution. "We §
~ wish your paper all luck and §
§ do hope it will continu e to §
§ voice the opinion of the op- §
§ pressed people of South §
§ Africa," they wrote. . §
§ We have always tried to §
§ establish our donations on a §
§ monthly basis, as .thi~ ~i~es us §
== a more accurate indication of;:
~ our income. So if this support §
§ from far away acts as an m- ~
§ sniration to our readers nearer ==
§ home. it will serve a twofold §
§ puroose. ~
§ We would also like to thank §
§ a very old suoporter of ours. §
== Mr. CharIes Mussared. He is R7 §
§ vears old and has spent his life §
§ fighting against oppression. He §
§ has always sent us and other §
~ worthy causes whatever he c:.n §
§ man8/Ze in spite of the fact that §
§ he and hi; wife have to come §
§ out on his nension. §
§ FolIow these ~ nlend id ex- §
== amnles! SEND YOUR DONA- §

! TIO~stT~~k;! Donations: ~
§ J ohannesburg : §
§ Orange Grove R2, Yetta R2, §
== Intellectual RIO, Glen R2, ==
§ Greenside R!, Parkview R2, E
! ~:;~n~:~; ~
~ u~iv ~f~' R8~, ER~Ph~~i~r~ ~
§ R48,JO, D.M. (Rara) 25c, KP. §
~ RIO. C.M. Rl. Johnson (rum- §

~ G:~)an~rR2~.F.K. (Book on !

~ TOTAL: R119.30. ~

§illlllll11I11IIIIIIII1111I 111111 IIIIIIIII1111 II11I11 1111 III1111 11I11
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As for the United Party. it has
had its moment of truth- that the
"moderate Nationalist" whom they
have been chasing for 13 years. does
not really exist. Whether they have
the sense to realise that the only
way to beat the Nationalists is to
fight them. on matters of principle.
we doubt very much.

So the U.P. will disintegrate fur
ther, but it will not disappear; for
there will always be people who
will support its under-the-skin
racialism and policy of expediency.

At the same time, the D.P. will
become increasingly irrelevant, as
the struggle clarifies itself into one
between the forces of democrJCy
and reaction. Only parties which
rest on these trends will survive as
viable forces; others will have no
role to play.

For democrats this election hac;
been a grim warning that the forces
of reaction are mobilised as never
before and are determined to push
their policies to utter destruction.

We must expect the Nationalists
to tighten the machinery of oppre "
sion in the next five years.

Doge !

A portion of the large crowd which attended the SACTU conference in Durban last week-end, There
was :iu nding room only at the opening of the proceedings. (See story on page 1.)

After The Election, Parlia lnent 1.0 ks I.i e

p.eI ,Re~lie '

iContinuel from page I)

trial of the 12, caid Mr. Lazar, was
startling for anyone not in support
ot the Government. The judgment
could affect any South African who
did not accept the policy of the
Government.

The 12 were charged under the
Unlawful Organisations Act (which
declared the African National Can
gress unlawful), and the Magistrate
lound that they had. by sponsoring
the All-in Conference, committed
acts calculated to further the objects
of the ANC.

GIving judgment the Magistrate,
Mr. P. J. Koen, comoared clauses
in the Freedom Charter and the
aims of the African National Con
gress with the publicity material
issued in the name of the Continua
1.0n Committee.

SIMILARITIES

He found similarities in the call
in all the documents for the aboli
tion of the pass laws. for universal
adult franchise. against Verwoerd
oppression, equal education for all.
He also found it significant tha t the
Continuation Committee had called
for the lifting of the ban on the
African National Congress.

The acts of the accused, said the
magistrate, showed that the accused
intended to further ~he achievement
of the objects of the ANC.

The 12 will take their conviction
on appeal, it was announced.

The prosecutor applied for a war
rant of arrest for Mr. Joe Molefe.

The Defence asked that the 12 be
allowed out on bail pending the

~6.ite~~ ~~~ t~f fh~sf~~:ofh![g~~ 1--- - - - - - - - - - - - - ------- - --- ---
Molefe had not stood his trial bail
should be raised from R50 to
RI ,OOO for each accused. After ar
gument, bail was fixed at RIOO
each.

Bewilderment

Mr. 'Congress' Mbata

The Reverend N. B. Tantsl of
Bloemfontein.

An examination of some of the
children's literature produced by
the Communists induces bewilder
ment in most loyal Americans, for
they can discover nothing wrong
with these books. The stories are
well told, beautifully illustrated,
and do not teach Communism in
any way. The trouble with these
books is that there is nothing
wrong with them.

-St. Louis 'Globe-Democrat'
(23.4.61)

DURBAN
CONFERENCE w,mlOS Nationalist M.P.s, !k~ffer~~::~alistp r~~~~~nd~.j t h ~:~

Parliament is going to "black peril" and " Bantustan bogey"

iCotuinued from page 1) ~~: =;~~~k:inace~~~:e~~~~ ~/yV~~~~rd~f~~~~~r voters into

~~r~~~;l ~na;tfueA~;g~~it~~~a~~th in ti~~~ it is a laager supported by ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II II II II III II I II II III I II ~

---- I With refe~;~At~T~he peasants. {lS~~orr;~o~o%~f a total popu- ; By A Special ;
Mr. Mbhele declared that they are Only 800,000 Whites voted in the - -
[~t~/i:tt_u ra l allies of the urban pro- ~~~t ~~~tion of the Great Republi- i Correspondent i

"Ours is a National struggle, and Of them- f.il111 11111111 1111111111 11 111 11 11 11111111111 11111111 111 11111 1I1'=F.

~~rke~~~g~~r~neinsec~r~~ c~~e got hi~ co~u~~~~~yanJO~~~~d }~reCr\~~ts t~~ The failure of the Pacf s "do-or-
alone m South Africa. It yet be- merit, not skin colour. die" atternot to woo Nationalist
comes an urgent task of SACTU to • A substantial group swung voters proves again that the Na
organise the peasants and the rural from the U.P. to the Nationalists, tionalists cannot be broken by
workers. Properly organised, we or boycotted the elections as hope- appeasement.
shall be able to chake and crush the less. PR OGRESSIVE VOTE
oppressor," concluded Mr. Mbhele. The Nationalist supporters closed At the other end of the scale

Other speakers included Mrs. F. their ranks and prepared to do final nearly 70,000 voters rejected the
Mkize (Federation of South African battle for White supremacy. ' colour-bar franchise. This is the first
Women). Mr. B. Chaitow (S.A. Con- Dr. Verwoerd won a smashing time in South African history that
gress of Democrats), and Mr. S. victory. increasing Nationalist a substantial section of the White
Dlamini (Chairman of SACTU). majorities everywhere. He success- electorate has decisively rejected the

The conference. which was at- fully demonstrated that the unity of colour bar at an election.
tended by 368 delegates from 66 Afrikanerdom is as solid as ever, To its credit the Progressive
factones and organisations repre- notwithstanding opposition blandi..h- Party did not disguise the conse-
sentmg over 50.000 people- ments. quences of it.. policy in order to

• Called for a ceaseless cam- SOUND THRASHI NG placate voter>. It crusaded agaim t
paign against the pass laws and The opportunist V.P.-National the colour bar with great fervour
warned the Government that unless Union pact received a sound thrash- and effect. A crowd of 3.000 people
these laws were abolished an explo- ing. In a sense this was inevitable, in the Johannesburg City Hall
sive situation will arise for which it since Sir de Villiers Graaff played cheered thunderously when Dr.
will be solely responsible. . Steytler said that a Black Prime

• Demanded an increase of all Minister would probably be more
unemployed benefits by 75%, and Segale Banned democratic than Dr. Verwoerd,
the cessation of the exporting of PROGS DILEMM A

--- - - - - - - - 1"surplus" butter and cheese at a JOHANNESBURG. However the P.P. now faces a
105S, and the establishment of food Mr. Stephen Segale, former Pre- major crisis over its future. With
depots for the distribution of such sident of the banned African Na- only one member in Parliament it
"surplus" food to the families of tional Congress Youth League. has can hardly focus all its energies on
the unemployed and those living on been served with two banning the Parliamentary struggle.
starvation wages. orders by the Special Branch. Logically this means that it

• Demanded the lifting of the One order prohibits Mr. Segale should now evolve extra-parharnen-
state of emergency in Pondoland from attending meetings or gather- tary methods. But its leadership has
and the release of all the people's ings in South Africa and the other emphatically condemned the extra
leaders in detention. confines him to Emdeni Township constitutional struggle. Professor

The militancy and enthusiasm of where he lives. Pistorius recently denounced strikes,
the delegates was apparent through- Mr. Segale is also. proh.lbited stay-at-homes and boycotts in very
out the conference. from vrsitmg any Native VIllage, vigorous terms.

Over 20 White and Non-White location hostel or the premises of This then, is the dilemma of the
Special Branch men sat throughout any factory as defined in the Fac- P.P. To use its own favourite
the two-day conference taking down tor ies, Machinery and Building slogan. it will have to "adapt or
notes. Work Act of 1941. perish."
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Helped Defeat III
Racialism

Mr. J. J. Maree , Chairman of
Transcopo.

The new move stems [rom Go v
ernment policy-the plan that all
Africa n, are ultimately to be moved

~~:y ofth~ l e~~~ra 'w~tti lhanv~w ~~ei~
harassed and victimised, but ob
viously the next stage in the plan
has now been reached, and families
are now to suffer because the
mother as well as the father is to
be hauled before the courts.

PROTEST PLANNED
It is impossible to get a permit to

live in Alexandra unless:
• A pass is produced first-this

despite the fsc t that there is no
law that African women must
carry passes.

• A married woman came to the
township before 1958. Her hus
band 's papers must also be in
order.

• An unmarried woman has been
in continuous employment for
15 years.

A protest has been planned
against this new step. Those arrest ed
have complained bitterly about the
injustice and harshness of the 'Peri
Urban 's' action in implementing
Government decree,

PUTCO wisely bowed out of the
situation and talked of the need to
get the approval of the Departmen t
of Transport , raised fares, and all
that. Three members of the Civic
Party duly kow-towed to the Minis
ter and got a go-ahead signal.

One month later, August 1961. a
sleek, ultra -luxury bus was pre
sented "as a sample" to the people
of Noordgesig by PUTCO. "This,"
an accompanying pamphlet in
formed the people, "is the type of
bus. driven, conducted exclusively
by Coloured drivers and conductors

=~~ ~:i~~i~o~er~o~s' of~~ ~o.loy,rei~ F~~~~:::=:~~~?,i
what you will get if you consent to

pafh~ne t;s~~y ~~~~~~d their run
immediately. Africans queued up as
usual. A light green and dark green
coat of paint, freshly upholstered
seats and a deep growl from a con
ductor that these buses were for
"Coloureds and Asiatics" only . ..
An African worker was refused but
he staunchily replied . . . "I am an
Asian." And months of conniving
collapsed . .. because the bus con
ductor was in no position to be a
race-classifying officer!

FRESH RUSE
A few days later a fresh ruse was

tried. The main bus terminus, situ
ated near Diepkloof was changed to
its present place near the Commu
nal Hall. "It 's more central ,"
Tenants' Association men explained.

But Africans from Diepkloof
were relentless; no amount of race
talk or bar could stop them from
their riKbt to use whatever bus ser
vice was convenient for them.

In an interview with a spokesman
for PUTCO, I learned that there is
nothing ,that can stop any African
from usmg the bus service between
Noordgesig and the city. altho ugh
the licence plate stipulates that the
service is "For Coloured and Asiatic
persons only. "

The PUTC O spokesman com
mented: "We are running a
transport body and not ~ political
body • • • bow are we going to de
cide who is Coloured or not? "

NOT RAVING RACIALISTS
Mr. J. J. Maree, chairman of the

popular Trans-COP A (Coloured

JOHANNE SBURG.A BUS COMPANY COLOUR
BAR TO SEPARATE AF RI

CANS AND COLOU REDS
INTR O DUCED TH ROUG H THE
BACK DOOR IN NOORDGESIG
AND DIEPKL O OF - HAS
FAILED .

III BUSAPARTHEID THA~op~~!!~"od!)
AI • del d Ol t commented: "The bus apartheid ofrlcons on 0oure s eeo the present Tenants' Association has

been a flop.

R • Ie I "In their eagerness to catchOCIO 155 votes," he continued, "these men
have followed a line that could only
reap the bitterest fruits for the
Coloured people. We live in a horse
shoe, surrounded by African town
ships and it is only with the maxi
mum amount of goodwill and
friendship that we hope to achieve
race harmony."

"Admittedly," Mr. B. Brown, a
leading resident of Noordgesig com
mented, " it is a good thing that we
have an imnroved zervice. We don't
mind paying that penny extra. But
for those who think that th is will
convert us into raving racialists. , .
they have another thmk coming."
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Protest At Ban On
Teachers

More Banning Orders
CAPE rows

M;e~~~~~non~~~eo~~~~~a~~~~~~~
more non-white leaders in Cape
Town last week.

They are Mr. Tofie Bard ien, exe
cu tive member of the Coloured
People's Congress and secretary of
the Taxi Drivers and Owners Asso
ciation; Mr, Zollie M-alindi of the
Garage Workers Union and Mr.
Archie Sibeko, another African
trade union leader.

All three men are proh ibited from
attending gatherings anywhere in
Souuth Africa and SWA for the
next five years, in terms of the
Suppression of Communism Act,

In Port Elizabeth similar ban
ning orders were served on Mr .
Dennis Brutus, Secretary of the S,A .
Sport s Association, and a member
of the S.A. National Convention
Movement, and Mr. F. Landman,
also a member of the Convention
movement.

UGLY POLICY

Pensions

Education

LOVELY BUS

II
I

Medical Services

40')'0 who can 'afford' the econo
mic rent get anyway?

Desperate searching for the
cheapest possible house at curre nt
prices has resulted in houses for
£200 or less. They are mere shells.
The y are built with concrete
screed floors, corrugated asbestos
roofs, 4! " internal walls, no
ceilings, no internal doors. At
Nyanga, not a single bath has
been provided by the Local Au
thority in a single house.

Minimum standard s for drinking
water are that where only stand
pipes are built they should be so
situated that no dwelling is more
than 500 feet from such pipe. Pail
latrines must not be built nearer
to the houses than 12 feet. There
are no minimum standards for
electric light.

"The elders of his community
draw old age pensions . . :'

Yes, but what is the amount of
the pension'! Last year, the aver
age amount drawn per month was
£1. 1. 7d.

The fact that over 200,000 old
men and women find it worth
while to struggle to get even that
mean amount shows the extent of
their poverty.

CAPE TOWN.

IrH:fr~~cj~e~s'st~~~~~~t ~su~u~~
the President, Mr. W. P. van
Schoor, has strongly condemned the

served Africans as patients and banning of five more of its
trained Africans as nurses. members.

That may be, but what of Afri- They are Messrs R. O. Dudley
cans in other ur~an and rural (General Secretary), E. L. Maurice, SHADES OF VERWOERD !
areas? The Tomlinson Cornrnis- G. L. Abrahams (Executive mern- Plots and plans were made behind

~~~~~a l re~~~~titf~~eesrs fir~resBa~~~ ~~~I ,~ri ~i ;~~~mh~v~n~e~iS;r~: the scenes. A delegation was formed
areas. • hibited from attending gatherings to interview PUTCO, the bus com-

In the Transvaal there was one for a period of five years. Four pany. "We went separate buses"
to eve~y. 13,.88? Africans, In the other leading members, Messrs A. was the cry.
Mtunzini district , one doctor for Fataar, W. Wessels, C. Pieterse and - - ------ -

35~~~ in the hiKhly urbanised ~~~. ~'j~~~~sseba~~~~r :~[i~~err:s~ PAC Men Released
area of Nyanga Wcst there is no month. JOHANNESBUR G

D~:ri~tt S~~;~ o~oD~~.~:taJur::. ni~h~r~~:~~c~e:6~rsthi~t pt~r~ ~fn~ F ORT Y-TWO former PAC
and no generaldaily clinie, Every- sustained attack on the TLSA, in- men, the last of a batch of
where there IS a sho~ge of tended to clear the way for the 142 who were sentenced to 18
~:rrs':frk~:~~ctors, of hospital beds complete control .of education by months imprisonment after their

There is no institution for the th~. Coloured Affairs ?epa~ tment. participation in the anti-pass
African mentally ill in the whole The real t~rgets 10 thIs . savag~ campaign at the time of Sharpe-
of

ll
the Republic-only prison ~~~~s;h~ ~~~~~~~~c~:Itt~~ fuh;;d~~~, ville Jast year, were released last 1------- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ce s. regardless of cost, are to be the week from Witbank jail The MIh ' I
PERHAPS MR. LOUW W]LL victims of slave schooling. It is be- other 100 had been released 0 ers eo or

m~~~i~II~li;~~~~~d~~,~e~dll:a~:~II .f.ri- ~f?~ 1~ISN~~1~'i~EEiOcl1~~ d~f:~c~heo}eath~er~~~~~oili~..Ot~~~ earlier after paying their fines.
How many? PINGS. I HOPE SO. HE NEEDS are being persecuted ..." Among them was Mr. Joseph S· k B b I
In 1958 only 56 ~o of all African SOME FACTS AND FIGURES. "The utter contempt with which Mashega, a former petrol attendant Ie 0 y gDore

children of school -going age were standards and values in education who, ls among the many who have
being educated. N.D. and the status of the teaching pro- no Job to go bac~ to..Trag~y

In 1955, only 6% (60,308) of all fession are being brushed aside, is struck 1'1r. .~ashega s fam ily while
African children at school were in an indication of the ignominious he was In Jail. The baby that was d I
~ti~~d~~~ ~: {$hifc; ~~il~~~:a~~ French Arms Factory ~l~~ t~~ch:~~ ~i~~beo~J~~edofPCA~ ~h:~ h.~h~~t1l' n:;~~r s:;~ 3i~~~t ;~~ Arreste On Way Toe inic
there are approximately twice that I S A schooling" age ot SIX months.
number (130,000) African juveniles n • • .-4- Mr. Reginald Peele, who worked JOH ANNESBURG,

~:~~~~~!:lJ~n~r~~~! for serious and JOHA NNESBURG . ~it~ ~~~gfi~~:kt~W ~:~ ~:eY~6~ THE. Nation~list o.ffensive

ca~~~Y~~~y:ln'3%to a;~a~~u" ,::s~: THa~m~Pf~~it~~y o:er~ tl:i~g~c~~e~~~ ~~d i~;san~~~~rgjotre:st ,:~~c~~ie ~~ urb::~~~as h~fri;::: m:ed ~:
primary' classes! give the army and the police more many' applicants wherever he tried. to the women of Alexandria

lo~~l% fu~~~y~~ap~un;Si~~~:~ly~f Le ORD£RED TO BASUTOLAND Township. Last week, for the
Cabone (Pty.) Ltd ., the second Mrs. Ellen Molapo, who was re- first time ever, over 50 ~omen
largest factory in Fra nce, will pro- leased a short while earlier after were rounded ,put 10 the
duce rocket missile components as serving a sentence on a similar kwela-kwela, and taken to the

~i~h~~pge~~~~:~~ct~~ca:h~q~'fe~~~ ~~::~r/f~r b~:~tu01~~1nis~~t~~ charge office on permit offe~ces.
Force, including Commandant- to return to Basutoland Mrs Mola- Among them was one with a
General P. H. Grob belaar and po has lived in Joha~nesb~rg for critically ill baby,
Combat-General J. N. Biermann, 16 years . Mrs. Christina Mabaso, of 68
were present at the opening. She has no means of earning a Nineteenth Street, told New Age

The new factory is believed to be living in Basutoland, as she has that she was on her way to the
a direct result of the talks between worked as a machinist here, and is clinic, as her baby had a high tern-
the Nat ionalist Minister of Defence deeply concerned about the educa- perature, when she was stopped by
Mr. Fouch e. and the French Gov- tion of her 17-year-old daughter. the "Peri-Urbans" (the municipal
ernment earlier th is year: It is a who will be una ble to continue it police) and told that she was under
part of a growing arms trade be- she canno t pay the fees, In his letter arres t.
tween the two countries, both of the Secretary said that she was 'an She pleaded to be allowed to go

"There are medical services and which are busy with the same job undesirable element,' and that there to the clinic first, but was abrup tly
also social services for the physic- of putting down freedom movements was no possibility of appeal against told to ~et in tbe lorry-and was
ally unfit," in Africa - France in Algeria and this judgement. not released again until 4.30 that

Mr. Louw mentioned the the Nationalists here. All the families of those released afternoon.
Baragwanath Hospital as the The South African Air Force also have been assisted by the Defence In many other cases crying babies
largest and best equipped hospital recently acquired new French Sabre and Aid Fund with rent payments were left at home as their mothers
in the continent of Africa, which jet-planes. and money for food and clothing. disappeared suddenly.

Housing

In South Africa, the Na
tionalists separate White
from Black. Abroad , Mr.
Eric Louw tums Black into
White. He told UNO how
well treated the 'Bantu'
were. Delegates were not
impressed. This article,
q oting him, tells why.

"Th e annual per capita income
oj the South Airican Bantu ollly
lias (Jur i ng tile five years from
1953 to 1959 increased by more
than 64 per cent."

As there have been no officially
published figures on the distribu
tion of the national income
according to race for the last 10
years, it is a mystery how Mr.
Louw arr ived at this figure.

What we do know, however, is
that in private manufacturing in
dustry, the average annual wage of
African workers rose from £142 III
1953 to £156 in 1957- an increase
of only 9%, European wages ros e
from £685 to £868- an increase of
26%.

Commodity prices increased
during the same period by 14 per
cent-rnore than the increase in
African wages.

Present wages for Africans are
still, on the average. less tha n £15
a month - not even three-quarter s
of the wages necessary for a
family of five to obtain the bare
necessities for health and well
being.

"H e is living in a well-laid-out
Bantu to wnship, in a neat home,
provided with the necessary ame
nitles-r-electric light, drinking
water, s a t is f a c tor y sanuary
arrangements."

But how many Africans live in
these "neat" houses?

The Government has stopped
building subsidised houses. It
builds only for those who can
afford to pay an 'economic' rent,
i.e. for those families which earn
a min imum of £15 a month.

It has been shown that only 2
out of 5 families can afford this;
only one in two can afford any
rent at all. Nearly 60%, therefore,
live in pondokk ies, site and service
schemes and emergency camps.
such as exist at Nyanga.

And what sort of houses do the

WHY U.N. . LAUGHED
AT E. Ie LOU
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E I S
By CHEDDI

JAGAN
(The Fighting Premier

0/ British Guiana)

WH

Book Review

Who's Who In
"Political Africa"

Everybody admires a fighter.
particularly if he fights on the
side of the poor and the humbl e
against the rich and the mighty.
Such a man is Dr. Cheddi lagan,
leader of the People's Progressive
Party in the South Am erican
colony of British Guiana. Where
others would have given up ill
despair, Ch eddi lagan kept all
fighting, regarding every act of
oppression by_the British colonial ,
authoiti es as a greater spur to the ,
freedom struggle. Not that he
struggled alone-far from it-he
was the spokesman for his people,
and the leader of their party, the
People's Progressive Party. Yet in
him was symbolised all that was
best in his people, and in particu-
lar their dej iant determination to
rid themselves of the colonial
yoke and to march along the high
road 0/ progress.

Dr. Lagan has for many years
been a strong supporter of the
South Afri can liberation move'
ment , He saw to it that his coun
try was one of the first to respond
to the call for the boycott of
South A frican goods. He sent
donations to the Treason Trial
Defence Fund , and messages oj
greeting to the Con gresses and
New Age.

We are therefore very pleased
10 be able to prim excerpts from
a speech made recently by Cheddi
Jagan-r-the last speecli made by
him in the recent election cam
paign from which the People's
Progressive Party emerged victori
ously with 20 alit of 35 seats.

A pioneering effort in the sphere
of an African Who's Who is Ronald
Sel!al's "Political Africa", published
recently in London. Containing
details of the political parties and
personal ities of all the territories in
Africa, it is a mine of information,
not previously accessible in con
venient form. which will be warmly
welcomed by all interested in poli
tical developments in Africa.
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gress despite Government persecu
non, is watching this new
development with interest. A spokes
man told New Age:

"Although this would be a step in
the right direction the mere drop
ping of the colour-bar from the
constitution without a declared
policy for the African unions would
stili leave the whole thing open td
question.

"THE TRADE UNION MOVE
MENT MUST REALISE THAT
THE AFRICAN WORKERS'
STRUGGLE FOR TRADE UNION
RECOG NITION, FOR THE MOST
SIMPLE RIGHT TO ORGA NISE.
BRINGS DOWN THE WHOLE
MIGHT OF THE STATE ON
THEM. FOR THIS REASON THE
WORKERS' STRUGGLE IS AL
WAYS A POLITICAL ONE
ECONOMI C AND POLITICAl:
RIGHTS ARE T I G HTLY
LINKED ."

The South African Congress of
Trade Unions, which has among its
members the vast majority of Afri
can trade unions in South Africa,
feels- that the TUC would be well
advised to consult it now so that its
motives if it takes this step are not
misinterpreted.

-:?---

While Cape Town' s White electorate went to the polls last Wednesday
Non-White demonstra tors lined up in Adderley Street to voice their
demand for equal democratic rights for :111. Soon after the demonstrators
took their places, the Special Branch did their bit for White South Africa

by seizing all the placards and takins: names and addresses.ALEX LA GUMA.

However, the situation was
saved when Gerljie Sonderswart
suggested that ~allS in the pro
gramme could be filled in with
extracts from his own musicall.ti,..\ : »,~:,~.
production, KING KOOS. So it
was decided that these and the 11IlIfl~ '<Ilr-~ J. :\
piano Concerto (White Keys
Only), plus a l:ood wallop of
boere-musiek should complete the
programme.

But some of the gang from the
Pampcen-ondcr-die-bos Jeugbond
threatened to come around and
wreck the joint if they were to be
debarred from doing some rock
and-roll.

The Festival Committee, in a
panic, agreed, provided that
they wore corduroy trousers and
Voortrekker kappies instead of
zoot-suits and duck-tails.
So the Parnp oen-onder-die-bos

Jazz Festival went off with a bang
to say nothing of the explosion
which some saboteurs caused right
in the middle of a white-hot rendi
tion of Jail House Rock by the
quartet provided by the local
Special Branch.

The enJy character who was
disappointed was Colonel Paper
botham (Kaffir Wars, Rtd.) who
stalked out in the middle of the
programme muttering that the
Committee could have at least in
cluded White Till The Sun Shines,
Nelly.

Up · MY ' ALLEY
I AST Saturday night was Jazz

...J Festival night at Pampoen
onder-die-bos. This of course was
quite a new innovation, but it all
came about as a result of Baasie
Blesbok's trip to Alabama, USA,
as a delegate to the annual con
vention ot the KWW (Keep the
World White).

The idea of a Jazz Festival
certainly I:ot the cool cats of
Pampoen-onder-dle -bos latching on
to tnnt rhythm. Especially Oom
MieJieblaar who has been aching
to render his own composition
"Concerto for Piano-White Keys
Only,'

This of course presented some
difficulty as Oom Mielieblaar
insisted upon finding a piano
which had no black keys, and
since it was impossible to find
such an instrumen t in Pamp oen 
onder-die-bos, let alone any
where else, it was decided to
ask the audience to shut their
eyes when the Concerto number
was presented.

Young Dirkie Agterplaas' Jew's
harp solo was turned down as un
Pamp oen-onder-di e-bos, and more
consternation was caused when
Mevrou Borstrok threatened to
walk out if anybody so much as
dared to suggest including the In
dian Love Call in the programme.
She felt the same about Red Sails
In The Sunset.

• That unemployment hit the
low wage group the hardest as the
greatest number of African unem
ployed were not entitled to Unem
ployment Benefits as they earned
below £5.3.3d.

UNEMPLOYMEN T BENEFITS
SACTU demanded that all

workers irrespective of wage or
salary earned, should be entitled to
Unemployment Benefits, and stated
that an increase in wages would
accelerate the economy generally
and raise the living standard of the
workers.

All rent prosecutions should stop,
the memorandum stated. The pass
system and police raids should
cease. and in order to secure a
healthy economy and security for
workers, a minimum wage of R3 a
day should be paid.

·f ean 'Unemployed
~ it Rardest

SACTU .Memo To P.E. Council

Arnold's Xmas Hampers

The following agents have each
won a free hamper for bringing !"
the greatest number of customers In
August-Septembel':
Mr. Petros P. Maqurube-Sharpe

ville, Vereeniging
Mrs. Beatrice Radebe-Senaoane,

Johannesburg
Mrs. Esther Khuntalo-Wattville,

Benoni.

POR"!!ELIZABETH.

A ~:~~th:t~i~~g~;ut;~a;~;
of Port Elizabeth was busy playing
host to the American Navy, when
they presented a memorandum ~n
unemployment to the municipality
last Monday.

The Mayor of Port E1iza~eth was
recovering from an operation and
was also unable to meet the dele-

ga¥~~. SACTU memorandum said:
• That is was alarming that the

municipality was stepping.up prose
cutions for rent at a time when
many people were out of work;

• That the ' police were also
stepping up arrests of "idlers" and
filling the jails with peop le who had
committed no crimes;

• That the Labour Bureaux were
serving primarily the employers and I-----..:.----------:....------:.......~....::..:......

not the workers, and wag the central

r~:n~~~e~:nra~f ~~srt~::s r;:~~ctj~~
to job and from town to town and
therefore creating a surplus of I

labour, the unemployed, in many
areas;

Nkomo Invited
To .lndia

SALISBURY.
Mr. Joshua Nkomo , the ~resident

of the National DemocratIc Party,
has been invited by the Indian Gov
ernment to attend a conference
con vened by the London CounCil of
African Affairs. The Conference
will be held in New Delhi at the
end of this month.

Also expected at the Conf erence
are Mr. Kenneth Kaunda , PreSident
of the United .National Indepen
dence Party of Northern Rhodesia,
and Dr. Hastings Banda, Nya sa
land's Minister of Local Govern
ment and Natural Resources.

The Nationalists leaders will be
the guests of Mr. Nehru , the Indian
Prime Minister, and the Council of
African Affairs.

DURBAN.
AS a result of the rebuff re

ceived by South Africa at
the International Labour Orga
nisation conference this year,
when aparth eid was strongly
criticised and the threat of ex
pulsion made, the colour-bar
Trades Union Congress may
open its ranks to trade unions
of all races.

The TUC, which was formed in
1954 by the more reactionary White
unions when the Tra des and Labour

These are some of the unemployed White workers who gave Department of Labour officials a rough time Council succumbed to Nationalist
in Johannesbu rg recent y, pressure and finally dissolved itself .

- ----- - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 has as at present a 90 per. cent

TIC Exposes Group ~~~~redm~~ ~~~~h ip and a few

Areas Plan I Lij'h~no~~~~~noc~ci~l~el~:I~a~~ t~f
the Bank Officials' Union, reported

JOHANNESBURG on the hostile reception that he and

THv~a~~~~f~nb~~~~r~s~ t:T:S~:Sd ~'fficia~sou~d ~~~cai~ 8e~vee:~m~h~
a hard hitting pamphlet exposing a National Executive Committee
crude plan by the Benoni Town immediately began discussing the
Council and the Group Areas au- possibility of changing their struc
thorities to isolate the Indian people ture.
of Benoni. It is now general knowledge in

Proposals by the authorities were trade union circles that even if the

~~d~rA~~~ n~1ii~\~;\~~e ..s~l~~~~ ~~Ce£~~s tgo~h~r~~it aan~~~il~O~~ African Detective
of the old Benoni Location be ference, the National ' Union of Stabbed
moved out, leaving only the Indians. Distributive Workers or the Gar- PORT ELIZABETH.

'The Indian peo ple condemn this rnent Workers' Union will do it Five people have been arrested in
sinister and provocative plan" the instead. connection with the alleged murder
pamphlet reads, "We are part and S.A.C.T.U. INTE REST of Anderson Ncapai, described in

parcel of the oppressed people and The South African Congress of feod:i:e,r.ep~ht~ ~ie~ ";:li~~Og~t~~~
this can only promote race hostility Trade Unions, which is the biggest Hospital on Saturday last week. He
and drive a wedge into the unity of trade union co-ordinating centre for had been stabbed the previous night
the people. We condemn the hand- Non-Whites in South Africa, and at Zakele while on his way home
ful of self-seeking individuals who which has made tremendous pro- from work.

profess to speak on our behalf...they ~l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1 l1l1l11l l11 ll11ll11l l1ll1 l l1 l11l1l1l1l1l1 illlll llllllllll lll ll ll l lll l lllll l lllll lllll lII 1I11111111111111111111111 11 II§
have no right to speak in our ~ ~

name." The Transvaal Indian Con- ~ If Only They Could Vole ! ~
gress reiterates its total opposition §§ §§
to Group Areas and apartheid .

5:'1 111 11 1 111 1 11 11 111 1111111111 111 1 11 111 1 11 1 111 1 1111 11 11 11 111 1 1 111 11 1 1 1 1 1111 1 1 111 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 11 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 111 11 1 11 1 1 11 1111 111 111 1 1I 11 11 1 11 1 1 1 1 1 111 11 1 1 1 111 11 1 1 11 11 11 111 1 11111 11 11 1111 11 1~

I WHfTEWOR KERS FEEL THE PINCH Il .U.C.MAYDROP
COLOUR SA

Hammering at I.L.O. Takes Effect
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"Everything in Mo '5 Nome, lor Man's' ~ Benefit"

KRBUSe VOUTLI ES' 'LA .F S VIET'S FUI
When Spaceman Gherman Titov was ask ed what he thought of the programme for the

Soviet Union presented at the 22nd Congress of the Soviet Communist Party, held recently, he
said (naturally): "It is genuinely COSMIC!"

Here are extracts from Mr. Khrnschov's speech to the "Congress of the Builders of Com
munism" in which he portrays the USSR' s road to happiness.

WHAT PLANET IS THIS?

I~COME INCREASED

~;: :::;:. as against the preceding Portuguese Guinean"
gr~~~s~~o:g~~~l t~~~~ t;lcO~~~~i~l~ Patriots -Deal 'Heavy
~~i~<;lti~ r~d:~tio~h~~dt~~illl °Jo~~d~I~; Blows To Enemy
meet the growing requirements of CONAKRY.

th~~:::~~~:v said that within TH~/a~~~tsC~~ePo~t~r~~esis,~;j~
the next few. y~ars not less !h~n had great success in their direct
another 20 million acres of .VIlgId struggle against the colonialist
lands are !obe . deve!oped In the forces and the bases of colonial
USSR, which. mil raise the .t~tal exploitation in Portuguese Guinea
of new lands an use to 125 million during last month.
acres. This was announced by the Afri-

can Independence Party of Portu
guese Guinea and Cape Verde

KhtuschOT told the Congress Islands (PAIGC) in a communique
tbat on the basis of the growth issued in Conakry recently.
of the national income, the real The commumque stated that
lnco es of ,factoTY,' office and direct action against the bases of
professional workers (per em- colonial exploitation and the colo
ployed persen) increased by 27 nialist forces in Portuguese Guinea
per cent in the past five years. was developed satisfactorily in

Those of collective farmers accordance with predetermined aims.
increased by 33 per cent. It said that during last month the
. ' Under the Seven-Year Plan Nationalists damaged and destroyed

the real incomes of factory, office more than a score of bridges and
and nrofessional workers and col. many of the principal highways so
lective farmers will increase as ~~~;;Iie~o~~ni~~k~ %e;:ir~~pea~e:~~
much as 40 per cent. local administrative organs of the

In recent years the USSR bas colonial authorities were continually

~~~n l~~d:~gati;~~tsaSasmh~~e fltl:~ ~h~~t:dan~u~let~ra~hb~\~~. i~~ad~~d~
United States and France, and The communique said that during
more than twice as many as Bri· several ambushes the Nationalists
tain and Italy. captured a considerable number of
sh:~~~e,wiliest~l~u~~~ep~bf~~sirne~ weapons from the enemy. The num
mains acute," Khruschov said. ~~rth~ ~~c~r t~01d~~ti~~~i~~g f~~'::t

• .In the remaining four years the ranks of the colonialist troops
of the Seven-Year Plan about was mcreasmg, the communique
4,300 million square feet of hous- said. .
ing floor space will be built--60 The armed struggle against the
per cent more than under the Portuguese. colonialists in Portu
fourth and fifth Five-Year Plans guese Gui nea was launched last
taken together. August under the leadership of

Over four million hom es will be PAIq C. At that time, :: sta~ernen t

bu~~t in the c~unh'l:side. ~~s ~~~~~u~~~m~d~:r~~~nre;:j e~~
Class relations 111 our country tioo of a peaceful solution and its

ha,:c now entered a new stage of obstinate clinging to colonial domi
their devel~pment. Proletarian d,e- nation. PAIGC "proclaims August
mocracy IS becoming SOCialist 3. 1961. the day of transition in our
democracy of the whole people. National Revolution from the stage

"Every Soviet citizen should of political struggle to that of
take an active part in the manage- national insurrection and to take
ment of public affairs-that is our direct action against the colonialist
slogan, our task." forces."

Ob dear, the news from Russia looks bad again!"

"WHAT YE SOW •••"

"We must state outright that in
the event of imperialist export of
counter-revolution. the Commu
nists will call on the peoples of all
countries to rally, to mobilise their
forces and. supported by the might
of the world Socialist system,
firmly repel the enemies of free
dom and peace.

'' In other words, as ye sow, so
shall ye reap."

Turning to questions connected
with the entry of the Soviet Union
into the period of full-scale Com
munist construction, Khruscbov
said that the USSR had made a
great advance towards the fulfil
ment of the basic economic task
of overtaking and outstripping the
most highly developed capitalist
countries in production per head
of oopulation.

Keeping far ahead of the United
States as far as the rate of growth
is concerned, the USSR has begun
in recent years to outstrip that
country in the absolute growth in
the production of many important
items.

The Soviet Union now accounts
for almost a fifth of the world's
industrial output.

It spends three-quarters of its
national income on the satisfac
tion of the personal require
ments of the workinlt people.

NO TAXES

• At the end of 1965 there will
be no taxes levied on the popula
tion in the Soviet Union.

As regards the volume and rate
of housinz construction the Soviet
Union holds first place in the
world.

• About 40 per cent of the
country's workers and over 23 per
cent of its collective farmers now
have secondary or higher educa
tion.

The' average annual rate of in
dustrial growth in the Soviet
Union in the 1956-61 period
amounted to 10.2 per cent. that of
the United States to 2.3 per cent.

The average annual output of
manufactured goods per head of
population increased by 8.2 per
cent in the Soviet Union and by
0,6 per cent in the United States.

The annual average increase in
investments in the past six years
has been 12 ocr cent in the USSR.
and in the United States there has
been no increase, just the reverse.

Industrial output in the USSR
today amounts to more than 60
per cent 'of American output.

Kbruschov recalled that some
ten or eleven years a20 Soviet
industrial outPUt was less than
30 per cent of that of the
United States.

U.S. OUTSTRIPPED

At the present time the USSR
has already outstripped the United
States in the extraction of iron ore
and coal, the production of coke.
prefabricated concrete elements,
heavy diesel and electric locomo
tives. sawn timber. woollen tex
tiles. sugar, butter, fish and a
number of other foodstuffs and
manufactured items.

. -At the present time there are
over 100,000 construction sites in
the country, a .half of them for
industry.

• Total agricultural outpot has
gone up 43 per cent in the past

in the affairs of insurrectionary
peoples would constitute acts of
aggression endangering world
peace.

There has been a noticeable
weakening of the positions of
Britain and France, The defeated
countries have made a big leap
forward, especially Western Ger
many and Japan.

Having pointed to the ~rowth of
the National Liberation move
ment, Khruschov said that the 60s
of our century would ~o down in
history as years of the complete
disintegration of the colonial
system of imperialism.

He added that throughout this
period the Soviet Union, in fulfil
ment of its internationalist duty,
has been helping the people who
struggled against imperialism and
colonialism.

"There are those who do not
approve of this position, but we
cannot help that. Such arc our
convictions."

Communists arc against the ex
port of revolution. But they do
not recognise anybody's right to
export counter-revolution, to per
form the functions of an interna
tional gendarme.

Imperialist attempts to interfere

LOST SUPREMACY

The United States has lost its
absolute supremacy in world capi
talist production and commerce.

The result is that the United
States today occupies approxi
mately the same position among
the capitalist countries as it did
before the war.

WAS YOUR GUESS RIGHT? It's a picture of Mother Earth taken by
Cosmonaut Gherman Titov while on his space trip around the world in

the rocket ship Vostok II.

'TO~~Yit~t ~sol~:~ :Cf~.al~:::
Socialism with it . ideas of peace
and progress that is becoming the
decisive factor in world develop
ment.

"We are confident that Social
ism will be victorious in the com
petition with capitalism.

"We are confident that the
victory will be won in peaceful
competition and not through war.

"We have taken our stand,
and always shall take our stand,
on the peaceful co-existence of
States with different social
systems; we shall do everything
to strengthen peace throughout
the world." ,
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RACING

from 10 a.m. onwards

~
'.. TOYS· NOVELTIES · CLOTHING & KNITWEAR

@.@(, '," \.._'BOOKS & MAGAZINES'CA KES & SWEETS
'¥ ~ ; .~~ HOME PRODUCE • FRUIT & VEGETABLES

= MUSIC & REFRESHME NTS • FUN & GAMES!

~~ - EVERYTHING YOU NEED! • COME EARLY!

~ Support

ALL-D Y

* Something for Everyone at the Grand

at the M OWB A Y TOWN HA LL on

SA TURDA Y, 4th NOVEM BER, 1961

FRAMED PICTURE
of

CHIEF LUTULI

"Dn:h~~K~~in:eat ~:.c:~
Theatre in Johannesburg, was
threate ned this week with fold
ing up. Nine of the musicians
from the orchestra pit walked
ont of the show after they had
an argument about wages with
its producer, Miss Bertha Egnos.

The musicians' walk-out was
followed by two placard demonstra
tions outside the theatre on Wednes
day and Thursday nights. The
placards read: "We Don't Want
Pauper's Wages."

Mr. Blvth Mbitjana, who acted
as spokesman for the musicians,
said the musicians were made cer- 16r" ..................... ......~......~~.......~......~~.......~......~........
tain nrornises which the manage
ment ·of the show failed to honour.
They were promised £12.10 a week,
he said, but when they received their
pay on Saturday night they found
only £10.

"When we made representations,"
he said, " no attention was paid and
no explanations were given as to
why we were short-payed."

Later the eight musicians (one of
them black-legged) held the poster
demonstration. A crowd of 200
milled around the demonstrators ...
they were, of course, dispersed by

~~r~ tf~~ic:'tt~~~e~e~~~gfi~'~edea~~~:
tion.

In an interview Miss Egnos, the
director and co-producer of the Some of the exquisitely dressed dolls which will be on sale at the New

Miss Rose Lekgothoane, the heroine of "F rustrated Black Boy," a play show, said that she had told the A~e Fete at the Mowbray Town Hall on November 4.
by Godfrey Skosana which returns to the Johannesburg City Hall for a musicians that she could not afford I-------------------~

second run from Novlflllber 15-18. £12.10 a week.
"The show wil\ go on for as long

TRANSVAAL UNITED
as people want to see it," she said. ~

~~~kfo~ft~~!r ~b~ic~~~sI hr~f~s~~~~ tio::ef~~I~a~~~~a~~e Damon's selec- ROb~~ncI8~n~T~~nd~orislN

WIN UT C CUP ac~~~ ~:~Phoho , secretary of the Juvenile Plate (Fillies): No Selec- ~. ~au ru s d
• • • Union of Soulhe~,n African ~;tists tion. Milne~to~1y~OnOdi~ p (2nd Division):

A GOAL 10 minutes from full E~~~~~P~!s g~ri~iia~~tp~~~e~~~Piline~ ~~~e~eet~eeles~~i~inr~~~i~~: a~ed Juvenile Plate (Colts): No Selection. te'~ALlE RUSK. Danger, Scot-

beco::::
et~:Wfi~r:n:e:~1 ~ni::: at bay. . ~~~a~~r~~~1i~~~~i~d~a~at:~e,f~~~ M~:~~t~~t.(3n:~:er~-X~frr~g~~) : Tr~~g~~n~~:r~~or.ROYAL ART.

country to win the professional The solitary goal was scored ~f- ~oon.. Meanwhile wn~a~~ . IS Progress Six: BARNSTORMER. Pro gress Nine: AQUABA. Danger,
R2,000 V.T.C. League Cup, ~~~~vaal centre-forward, Don GI- ~~~~~.g to contmua y t mmng Danger, Royal Door. Bayadere.

~he~~~!:,sbe;~~~~:n ~~~~~: §II III II IIIII I I I II I I III IIII IIIIIIIII III I I I I I II II II II I I I I I IIIIIIIIIII I IIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I IIIII~ ~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I II I IIIIIIIII I I I II I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II III IIIIIII I I IIII IIII II I II IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII I I I I II~

Ias;r::::' 'till has on, match to ; SPECIALBRANCHSWOOP! ! What Are YOUR Rights?!
f~:Y ' ~~::~f~i. an~o~~~t~_~w~rl~i~~: ~ IN JO'BURGSTREET ~ ~ YOU CA FIND OUT ALL ABOUT THEM FROM ~
Should they WIO this their score for == == ::
the season will be 16 points, with § . ' . § Th L d §
Durban's Aces United coming § JOHANNESB UR G. stili on the pavement 10 Presi- § e aw an §

runners-up with 13 points. ~ SP~CIAL Branch detec- de~~;t~:~iPt was for "Consti- § ~
In last week's rnatch, Transvaal § tives sndd e.nly SWO?ped tutional Reports .on Swazi- §

was not the dominating Side how- § on tw o lead ing political land" " Notes on DISCUSSion on YOU , ==
ever, .for Athletic carne close to § figures and searched them Consti t~ti?n in Swaziland" and §
upsetting the apple-eart. It \yas only § in the street in the centre of "Constitution (draft) of t~~ • §

~[hl~ri~ af:rl~~k ~~rwab~n~med~~~ ~ this city one d~y last week. ~~~~~~~~~~:l~~i~~, A 25-page booklet clear ly explalnlng your rights with regard (I, ArrL'st.5; Power s 01 ~
Transvaal. h If . A hI . ~ se:~~r~:~~:ra~I:,rI~h/rrr\~~~ "WhM~I' H

S
3rm

t
g ~old New ~~eg: ~f~~;;;e;P~t1in~I:~c:~~:~lo~I:~~:T~n~i.%n~3~n)~~; fnlls~~:~~~~~n~[;V~~~~~:~~ ~

!n the first a It was t euc § National Congress was arrested ! e g i , tr ,er was wn m Compensatio n; Employment and many other SUbjects. §

~~~~g t~hesc~~i~: ~~~k'eiThhe~y f~~r:;~ = on .the spot, . ordered into the ~akh;: tY:es~ l"Joc':':{n':i~ y~~ Specially written by an Advocate of the Supreme Court . ~
that they did not have their shooting pollee car, dnven to the GraY:i said rudely 'Politics" man, poli- . §
boots on or that Transvaal 'keeper khe hl:dqU~rters ofdthe ~hec~n tics.' Then he flew IOta a tem- ONLY 15 CENT S (1/6d.). Obtainable from any New Age office or ==
Mannie Davis was just too much o;~~~ ba~~in shi~ fO~1a fur- per., 'Why are yo~ questioning send Uncrossed Postal Order to: §
for them. ther five :ears, and then ~~~s-:~e:ft~~i~:' Y~U~~OUId be _ NEW AGE, P.O. BOX 436, CAPE TOWN. §
vi sft ~r~~e t~~~e~~~~ o~a~~e :ce~~~dth: ch~;~d~?Cie:elthH~::ei,aw~ho "Th.en ~e turned t~ a third iiilllllllll 11 11 1111 11I11I11I1111 11I 11I111 11I 11I 11 1111I11I1 11 111I111111I111111I 11I111I 1111I11 1111 11111111 11111 11I11I111111I 1I111111 11 11 111~

::~ ':~~:~:c~~h b~r. 5ti.~s~: ~h~~:tlh~ l~rJrr~tarSe~~c~ ~i~ Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O. LOST

Elk~,ef s:eh~o~a~~v:~S;~~~~~ls~ foo~::~;hr~~.:h ~~n;oci~~t~: ~g~~si~ali~:tic~~~~·tes~ing ~~~ Ladies green coat with black and
Let me see them." (Mr. Harmel found a bu~mess account, read George Street (between Br~and grey stripes, white round collar, size
~ahiscah~~~~f a buff envelope ~g~.ni~k~~ ~a~~c~~oh~~~e~i~~ PL' : 36, at party Saturday night, Grey

Di~~:red saf~~ ~I ,:~ra~t._~:~: ~is~l~h:n~~h:~g~e~~e~;~v~5; PI~ ' Cottage, .Erin Rd. Finder please
Dirker and I am after Commu- Mr. Sisulu spent the night in phone 23787, office hours.

Obtainable at 5s. each from ~~~~~~h t~ee pa;~~~te~rrie~oib~ ~~~s~~1I£8. ~da~~ n::i}ac~a: TownP1J
the Johannesburg office of Mr. Harmel on the pavement, charge in the Native Comrnis- is 1\ m
New Age, 6 Mercantile retained three of the docu- sioner's Court of not producing Jol
House, l55 President Street, ments, and wrote out a receipt, a pass on demand. CII

Johannesburg. ;il1I11II1 1I1 11I111II1II11II 11I 111I11I1II1II1I111I1111II11I11II1I1I1I1I111I1II111II11I1I1I1II1I1II11I11 11 11 1111111111111nil1111I 11I111I11rr; ~~

~t ll lllll lll lll ll llll lflllllllllll lllllllflll"l1l1l11 l1l1l1l11 l11l11l11ll11l ll1ll11l1l11 l11l1l11lf1l1l11l11ll11 l l11 l11 l1 1I 1/ 1II 1111 11111~ "We Don'l Wanl

I I.o\'el, I.ea-,ing J.ad,; Paupers' Wages!"
Musicians Walk Out

0/ Show

JOHANNESBURG.
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